Halton Hills Premier Gateway
Access business opportunities where the 401 and 407 meet.

WORK

LIFE

BALANCE

Rich in culture. Blessed by nature.

Economic Development

A great quality of life means good business.
Your employees are among your greatest assets. Halton
Hills offers a lifestyle that will attract and retain the
employees that your business needs.
Our urban area, which includes Georgetown and Acton,
has all the amenities you need including a hospital,
shopping, restaurants, schools, services, recreation facilities
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Premium Healthcare

Holistic & Organic
Wholesome Dining
Respected Schools

Great Shopping

Neighbourhood Living

Rural Properties

Modern condominiums

Historic Homes

Recreational Facilities

Modern Arenas

Soccer Amenities
Equestrian Facilities

Lush Golf Courses
Downtowns’ Charm

Farmers’ Markets

Pick-your-own Farms

Quaint Theatres
Studios & Galleries
Festivals and Fairs

The Bruce Trail

Imagine Halton Hills

and programs and more. Yet, Halton Hills maintains the
character of the surrounding rural area, offering a quiet,
small town lifestyle. Ideally positioned with access by GO
Transit (train/bus) or highway, we’re only minutes away
from Mississauga, Brampton, Oakville, Burlington and The
Toronto International Airport.

An ideal community that is equitable, sustainable and provides a premium
quality of life; this is living in Halton Hills.

Housing
We offer a range of housing that is
affordable compared to most municipalities
in the GTA. We have everything from rural
estate homes and modern subdivisions, to
condominiums and historic character homes.
The Town of Halton Hills has provided
leadership in planning for the housing needs
of both existing and future residents. We’ve
developed a framework that offers diversity
in housing choices that makes efficient use
of land and provides choices for people from
diverse social and economic backgrounds.

Education
The educational system in Halton Hills is of
the highest standard. Two school boards,
public and Catholic, provide educational
opportunities from junior kindergarten to
grade 12. We are also close to many highly
ranked universities and colleges, which
serve both our residents and our business
community.

Shopping & Dining
With over 60 stores and services, the newly
expanded Georgetown Marketplace offers
a one-stop indoor shopping experience.
Toronto Premium Outlets™ located in the
Premier Gateway boasts over 80 high
end outlet stores, a true shopping mecca.
Downtown Georgetown and Acton are our
historic cores with a thriving business area
filled with family-owned shops, restaurants
and more. Downtowns’ also proudly host
summer markets full of products fresh from
local farms.

Recreation and The Arts
We have a great variety of recreational and open space activities and facilities available, including...

Conservation Lands

Activities abound year round in beautiful natural settings,
including skiing, mountain biking, camping, hiking, fishing,
swimming and canoeing. The Bruce Trail, a winding ribbon
of natural beauty, follows the Niagara Escarpment from
Queenston to Tobermory.

Parks

There are 47 parks in Halton Hills, including destination
parks such as the Old Seed House Garden and
Remembrance Park, splash pads, leash free zones and
active sports facilities that include skate parks, ball
diamonds and sports fields.

Arenas

Halton Hills is known as the “Home of the Little NHL”,
boasting six ice surfaces for hockey, figure skating and
recreational skating for all ages.

Leisure Centre

The Gellert Community Centre, located in south
Georgetown, features a 25 metre swimming pool, play pool,
hot tub, and multi-purpose Hall.

Golf Courses

There is a great selection of golf courses country clubs on
the beautiful lands of Halton. A great way to connect with
the local and business community, as well as a challenge
and opportunity to improve your game.

Soccer

Residents of all ages take to the many soccer pitches
located throughout Town, many with full lighting and two
with artificial turf. Thousands participate annually.

Arts & Entertainment

Visit the Georgetown or Acton Fall Fair, Georgetown
Highland Games, a classic car show, or the Leathertown
Festival in Acton – fun for the whole family. The Halton
Hills Public Library and Cultural Centre, includes a fabulous
theatre and art gallery. Halton Hills is home to two excellent
theatre groups: Globe Productions and Georgetown
Little Theatre, staging quality plays and musicals to the
community. Halton Hills also has an extensive and vibrant
music and visual arts community.

Real. Friendly. Lively. Our community.

Better life, better business.
Welcome to

Halton Hills

“The Town of Halton Hills and the business community work in
partnership to promote Halton Hills as a great place to live and
work. Our shared vision is to expand and maintain our broad
business base creating a robust, diversified and sustainable
economy. ”
Kathleen Dills, General Manager Halton Hills Chamber of Commerce

Halton Hills is
a great place
to grow your
business!
We can give your
business the competitive
advantage it needs to
thrive. Strategically
located close to Toronto
with easy access to
highway 401, Halton Hills
provides an environment
that will nurture your
company and help realize
its full potential.

Premium healthcare,
The Georgetown Hospital

Halton Hills Public Library
and Cultural Centre

See our Gateway
brochure for more
details, and learn why
The Town of Halton Hills
is the perfect place to
locate your business.
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Annual Georgetown
Highland Games

Recreation facilities,
Gellert Community Centre

Contact
The Halton Hills Economic Development Office
1 Halton Hills Drive, Halton Hills (Georgetown) ON L7G 5G2
T 905.873.2601 ext 2343 | F 905.873.2267
E edo@haltonhills.ca

www.haltonhills.ca

